The molecular basis of the low hemolytic activity of C4 molecules from low-C4 mice with IgM-coated erythrocytes.
This study investigated the origin of the different hemolytic activity of two allotypes of murine C4, C4H (C4-high) and C4L (C4-low) in the presence of IgM-coated erythrocytes. C4H displayed a threefold higher hemolytic titer (expressed in hemolytic units/microgram protein) than C4L. No difference was found between c4H and C4L either in stability at 37 degrees C at different pH values and in the rate of C4H and C4L hydrolysis by activated Cl. The major functional difference was found in the covalent binding capacity to IgM-coated erythrocytes, with the amount of C4H bound being about threefold higher than that of C4L. A marked difference in the reactivity of the C4b fragment of C4H and C4L toward amino and hydroxyl groups was detected. Using glycine and glucose to competitively inhibit the binding of C4H and C4L, it was observed that C4L selects preferentially for the amino groups of glycine, whereas C4H reacted preferentially with the hydroxyl groups of glucose. Furthermore, the chemical modification of the red cells amino groups by ethylacetimidate, had no appreciable effect on the binding of C4H, but reduced that of C4L. Southern blot hybridization experiments using Hind III-digested liver DNA and a cDNA probe derived from the 5' end of the mRNA (clone pAT-A) indicated that the C4H allele was associated with a 5-kb Hind III fragment, whereas the C4L allele was associated with a 15-kb Hind III fragment. The possibility that a structural difference between C4H and C4L is responsible for their different reactivities is discussed.